TAKE THE STAGE II
Entry into Take the Stage II will require a monologue audition or a previous enrollment in the
class. Placement will be decided by instructors and Acting Track Directors. Those who are not
placed in Take the Stage II will be placed in Take the Stage I. Please submit video auditions to
actingdirector@firstactkc.org by Friday, January 21. If you are unable to meet the deadline,
please be ready to audition at your first class.
MONOLOGUE
Junie B. Jones
Dear First Grade journal. Yay! Yay! Hooray! Today is the last week before winter break!
Winter break is the school word for I gotta get out of this place, I tell you. ‘Cause
blabbermouth May is tattle tailing on me every day almost! That’s how come yesterday I
chased her down on the playground. And I threw grass on her head. It was very fun.
Except I hope Santa did not see me do that. That guy watches me like a hawk this time
of year.
ACTING II
Entry into Acting II will require a monologue audition or a previous enrollment in the class.
Placement will be decided by instructors and Acting Track Directors. Those who are not placed
in Acting II will be placed in Acting I. Please submit video auditions to
actingdirector@firstactkc.org by Friday, January 21. If you are unable to meet the deadline,
please be ready to audition at your first class.

MONOLOGUE
Our Town
Oh, Mama, look at me one minute as though you really saw me. Mama, fourteen years
have gone by. I'm dead. You're a grandmother, Mama! Wally's dead, too. His appendix
burst on a camping trip to North Conway. We felt just terrible about it - don't you
remember? But, just for a moment now we're all together. Mama, just for a moment
we're happy. Let's really look at one another!...I can't. I can't go on. It goes so fast. We
don't have time to look at one another. I didn't realize. So all that was going on and we
never noticed. Take me back -- up the hill -- to my grave. But first: Wait! One more look.

